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Summary
Fusion research experiments require high energy short
duration pulses. A homopolar machine, as an inertial energy
storage system, offers an attractive source of energy meeting
these requirements. The Energy Storage Group at The Univer-
sity of Texas at Austin has investigated the fundamental limita-
tions to the discharge time of homopolar machines of various
topological configurations. This paper presents a mathematical
model for fast discharge homopolar machines. Based on this
model, various machine configurations are analyzed. A new
configuration - the spool type machine - is also discussed,
criteria for the evaluation of different alternatives are present-
ed, and it is concluded that highly efficient (' 95%), high
energy (- gigajoules), fast-discharge (: 5 to 30 milliseconds)
homopolar inertial energy storage systems are technically fea-
sible. Brief reference is also made to some of the experimental
results obtained from the existing laboratory models.
Introduct ion
Recently thee has been an increasing interest in the fu-
sion research community in the development of homopolor
machine systems capable of delivering high energy (- 1010
Joules) in short duration pulses (5 to 30 milliseconds)1. As
fusion experiments increase in size the energy requirements be-
come greater, so the cost of pulse-power supplies becomes an
important issue. Furthermore, as trial dosigns of power pro-
ducing reactors become refined it is clear that pulse-power
supplies are needed not only with reduced cost but also with
increased efficiency, high reliability and long li-fe. Homo-
polar machines, in which the rotor is also a flywheel, become
increasingly attractive in meeting these requirements.
The University of Texas at Austin has a program intended
to develop a technology which will form the basis for a design
procedure for homopolar machines to meet a broad spectrum
of performance requirements in terms of stored energy and
discharge times. Two years ago the Energy Storage Group at
The University of Texas had successfully completed the design,
fabrication and testing of a half megajoule homopolar machine.
This unit exceeded its design goals by motoring to 6000 rpm in
100 seconds and discharging in 7 seconds with a peak current
of over 14,000 Amperes.2 During the last year the Energy
Storage Group has designed, fabricated and assembled, a
second generation homopolar machine with a storage capacity
of five megajoules.3 This machine produces 42 volts open
circuit and has produced a peak current of 0.55 million
amperes when short circuited at half rated speed. The rotor
stopped in 0.7 seconds in this test. The tests of the machine
have shown that the use of conventional technology-solid
electrical brushes, room temperature field coils and hydros-
tatic bearings - leads to reliable, inexpensive and efficient
pulse power supplies, attractive for current and future ex-
periments in controlled thermonuclear fusion, for heating and
confinement of plasma.
However, a fast discharge homopolar machine represents a
step in the development of such machines with design features
greatly different when compared to previous designs of homo-
polar machines. A discharge time between 1 and 100 milli-
seconds is considered as fast-discharge time. The reversible
transfer system for the compression coils in the Reference
Theta Pinch Reactor (R.T.P.R.) may require that an energy of
the order of 1010 Joules be stored and reversibly transferred
within 10 to 30 milliseconds transfer time and with a cycle
efficiency greater than 95%/c per cycle.
The aim of this paper is to show that this goal can be suc-
cessfully achieved by a specially designed system utilizing
low-cost high-efficiency homopolar machines. This paper out-
I ines the essential features of the fast discharge homopolar
machines, gives an approach for analysis of such machines and
defines the fundamental limitations with regard to discharge
time and energy-transfer efficiency. The two basic topologi-
cal alternatives- disk and drum -are compared and performance
and design equations are derived. A modified configuration -
the spool type-is also discussed.
Analytical approach
Equivalent circuit
A simple circuit model for a homopolar pulse-power supply
connected to a load is an RLC circuit in which the capacitor
models the homopolar machine. The expression for the capa-
citance,C, is obtained by equating the kinetic and electric
energy 12 J 2 = I CV2, considering that the variables of state
which determine the energy, A, the angular speed and V, the
voltage are related by V t[/(2172.m for any type of homopolor
machine , where ¢ is the total flux (from brush to brush) cut in
one revolution.
In a fast discharge machine the picture is complicated by
the diffusion of the current (the transient skin effect) in the
conductors of the machine, transmission line and load, making
the simple RLC model inappropriate. In this case, the current




The solution to eq. (1) is
Jn(z,t)JVL= - cos nz exp ( I1 )] (2)
n,odd Tn w Td
where JOf = final value of the current density, Td =c w2/rr =
diffusion time-constant, and w =width of the rotor. The cur-
rent density, as given by eq. (2), may be integrated over the
entire thickness of the rotor to obtain the total current, which
is also the load current, i(t). Consequently,
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where I, the final current, is limited by R , the total resis-
tance of the circuit; that is If = V/R m
In order to represent the current diffusion, as given eq.
(2), by an equivalent circuit, consider the network shown below
RI R2. R3 I
LI L2 L
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Fig. I - Equivalent circuit for current diffusion.
for which the current in the nth branch is
i (t) =V [1 - exp (- R t/L ) In(tR n n
n
and the total current is simply
i(t) = 7 R [1 - exp ( - Rnt/Ln) I
n,odd n
Fig. 3 - An approximate equivalent cir-
cuit (RLC are total values).
Having obtained the equivalent circuit, the electrical
characteristics of the fast-discharge homopolar machine system
(4) can be obtained. The three important quantities - discharge
time, efficiency of discharge, and losses in bearings - which
are significant in assessing the performance of the machine are
now considered.
(5)
Eqs . (3) and (5) are equivalent if Rn = T2n2/8Rmand Ln
p a W2 Rm/8 = Lm. With these parameters, the diffusion
phenomenon may be modelled by the equivalent circuit4'5
in Fig. 1.
For the two topological alternatives of homopolar machine
-the disk and the drum- the transmission lines are coaxial cy-
linders or parallel plates - the values for the elements of the
equivalent networks are given in the appendix.
The equivalent circuit modelling a fast discharge system be-
comes as shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2 - Equivalent circuit of homopolar
fast-discharge system.
This circuit can be solved on a computer without diffculty,
using the number of branches needed for the desired accuracy.
However, in this paper, for finding the basic limitations, only
the fundamental term of the fast coverging Fourier series is
considered. Admittedly, in doing so some accuracy is lost,
but the overall results for preliminary estimates can be quickly
obtained. This results in a simple RILCcircuit,shown in Fig. 3,
which, for efficiency considerations, is designed to be highly
underdamped.
Discharge time
The current variation in a circuit such as the one shown in





where zo = J/C and XzoIR. The kinetic energy stored in the
rotor is transferred to the load -ihen i reaches its maximum





because, for efficiency2 95%/, > 30. It should be noted
that the delay because of the current diffusion is taken into
account approximately by increasing the values of the induct-
ances for different elements of the machine, transmission line
and the load. Eq. (7) may also be written as:
Te = 2 (L + Le)C iL.C An1+ Le/Linh(8)
where n - 1 + Le/Li is a coefficient of load compatibility
and 'sh - LFc is the short-circuit discharge time.
Efficiency of discharge
The mechanical losses during a discharge being negligible
as compared to electrical losses, the energy efficiency during
discharge is defined as:
energy lost in resistance, during Te
energy stored in the rotor at SL0
energy which remained in Li during Te
energy stored in the rDtor at rL
It may be shown that7







i (t) = F I - ;7= exp _f L -1 -1 n Td
n, oca
l
where Xs L./C is given for the shortcircuited
mach ine and a = + Rt/Ri is a coefficient of compatib il i-
ty.
Losses in bearings
The sequence of typicaloperation cycle is shown in Fig. 4.
When the kinetic energy stored in the rotor is rapidly discharg-
ed into the load and when, after the experiment having been
performed, the remaining energy is returned back to the rotor
which then builds up speed IIA' < lnj the mechanical losses
can be neglected as compared to the electrical losses. How-
ever, in the intervals T and r, (Fig. 4) these losses can
play an important role. In the interval T2 the machine will
oscillate, until the energy stored in the internal inductance of
the machine and transmission line is dissipated.
WI I
The losses in bearings = GBV2 - K A2, where K =bearing
design constant and GB = 4T? K/¢2
For the interval r2 the equivalent circuit is shown in Fig.
5, where Ri and Li represent respectively the values for the
inductance of the machine and of the transmission line, with
the correction (the first harmonic) for the transient skin effect.
Fig. i i
Fig. 5 - Equivalent circuit during T2 .
In this case, the characteristic equation
R2R._ G B Rj GB
p2 + ( +-± L+ C~
has the solution G 0
P1,2 ( + 4 I) - 17 - ({ B)2
(a)
(11)
The effect of the losses in the bearings is to increase the
resulting damping constant as may be seen in the interval T2
(Fig. 4). These losses increase the angular frequency. How-
ever, this effect is predominately due to the sharp drop of the
inductance of the circuit rather than the increase in bearing
losses. In the interval ¶4 (coasting) the equivalent circuit is
shown in Fig. 6, the losses are G V2, and the speed (and con-
sequently the voltage at a constant excitation) falls off expon-
entially, with a time constant Tc = C/GB.
IL
(b)
Fig. 4 (a) Sequence of operation of a fast-discharge machine
(b) Equivalent circuit (with switches) T-= discharge
into load (S1 closed, S, open); T¶ = oscillation of short-
circuited machine (S1 closed, S2 closed); T2 =energy
returned to the rotor (S1 closed, S. open); T4 =coast-
ing (S1 open, S5 open).
The interval T4 - the coasting interval - is a long one,
separating two cycles of operation. The brushes are ifted
and the losses in the bearings proportional to the square of the
peripheral speed7 are the principal losses in the machine.
They are taken into consideration by a conductance G in
parallel with the capacitance. B
Fig. 6- T4 .
Topological considerations
Two previous reports'r' have shown that, ideally, the ba-
sic topological configurations- the disk and the drum (Fig. 7)
(and also different intermediate topological alternatives) are
equivalent. For homopolar machine, with ferromagnetic rotor
and yoke it was found3 that the drum and disk configurations
are equivalent if evaluated by the specific power index (power
per unit volume).
For energy storage and discharge applications, the rapidi-
ty at which the energy stored can be transferred to the load
and the efficiency of this transfer are the two important para-
meters. In this case the capacitance of the machine can be
expressed as C - 47r2 J/12 and the discharge time
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) = 0 (10)Lici
TD -/ KD4*,5, where KD = 2fL
(a) DISK TYPE
The use of simplified formulas such as Blu = V leads to
erroneous conclusions in this case, owing to the nonuniform dis-
tribution of magnetic flux density. The modified counterrotat-
ing disk machine (or the spool machine) has a smaller moment
of inertia and consequently a smaller discharge time (Fig. 9)
(b) DRUM TYPE
Fig. 7 - Topological transformation of a disk
machine into a drum machine.
Fig. 9 - Counter-rotating spool machine .
than the drum machine (Fig. 10). A comparison between
these two alternatives yields the following conclusions:
The ratio of the moments of inertias
J disk w
J drum w +0.8 ro
shows that the disk machine, when used in pulse-power appli-
cation is qualitatively superior to the drum machine (equiva-
lent to the disk) having the same specific power index. The
reason is that for the same flux, a part of the magnetic circuit
(Fig. 7) is transferred to the rotor for the drum machine,
thereby increasing its moment of inertia. For the fast discharge
homopolar machines it is preferable to use a nonferromagnetic
material (for which A = o) for the rotor because of the diffu-
sion time constant considerations, as derived earlier.
Because div B = 0 must hold everywhere the total flux
inducing the voltage in the rotor is the same for the two topo-
logically equivalent rotors of identical external radius and
length and identical field coils (Fig. 8), assuming the same
reluctance in the two cases.
-FLUX PATH
Fig. 8 Flux lines in a homopolar disk or drum machine.
\-ARMATURE REACTION ARMATU
COMPENSATING DRUM
Fig. 10 - Multiple coil multi-drum machine.
The spool machine (Fig. 9) will give a higher voltage and
faster discharge than the drum machine (Fig. 10), because in
the drum machine the rotor has to be farther from the field
coil- at a distance equal to the width of the compensating
cyl inder. Because of lower rotaf ional stress, the spool can be
rotated at a higher angular speed, and thereby increasing the
voltage and at the same time, partially compensating for the
fact that the spool stores less energy than the drum. The
stresses in the compensating cylinder for the drum machine, lo-
cated in the highest field density region, are much higher,
than in the compensating (inner) cylinder of the disk machine.
The total angular momentum of two thin counterrotating spools
in close proximity is nearly zero. The almost perfect local
compensation of the angular momentum substantially reduces
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the stresses transmitted to the stator. Supplementary problems
appear for the drum machine due to the interconnections be-
tween the drums, brushes, and compensating cylinder at a
high voltage (- 10,000 v).
Short circuit parameters and
fundamental limitations of the machine
A fast discharge machine is characterized by two basic
parameters: the time of discharge and the efficiency of dis-
charge. The efficiency is related to the parameter X, which
was assumed to be over 30 for a 95%M/ efficiency. In this case




n L!( 1L+ R_ ) - (13)R CJk / sh a~
The "fast discharge" characteristic is a property of the sys-
temn - machine, transmission line, and the load - and not a
property of the machine alone. For this .eason an attempt to
analyze the machine alone, to find the condition for a fast
discharge, is incorrect. However, the capacitance of the
system is concentrated in the machine only and the system can
be characterized by relating the shortcircuit parameters of the
machine to the load by the coefficients of compatibility n and
a .
The discharge time of the shortcircuited machine represents
the shortest time in which that machine can be "discharged"
and permits the evaluation of "fundamental limitations". The
following results are summarized from Ref. 6:
For the drum machine
I &Twr,2 / opm (
T sh = j- ---| 4 J drum L drum (14)
Xsh = 4aw _ __ r /Ldrum
sh T1 rO2 Rdrum 2 m'5 Jdrum (
For thespool machine
2 r
sh 2 spoof Lspool (16)
=1 4a w 15 fLspool (7
sh rr ro2R JppoooIX (17)
where L, J, and R are nondimensional coefficients and res-
pectively characterize the inductance, moment of inertia and
resistance of one topological alternative or the other.
It is important to note that:(a) The discharge time and the
efficiency of the machine do not depend on the energy stored
in the machine, that is, on the gngular speed of the rotor; and
(b) The transient skin effect for all the elements of the system
is transformed from a field problem to a circuit problem.
A design criterion
In the design of classical electrical machines certain co-
efficients of "quality" are introduced. For a fast discharge
machine such a coefficient is G = sh/rsh* For the two
configurations under consideration:
4 $2
Gdrum - -.rr Pepm ro4 1drum R drum
G spool = 4 . 1 1
rr PePm r0 J disk R disk
(18)
(19)
G has a maximum not for the maximum flux density, which, is
a variable along the rotor, but for its integral over the lateral
area of the rotor. The product p pe of the density of the
material and electricol resistivitymmust be as smoll as possible.
Aluminum has the smallest value among the known suitable ma-
terials. Also, from mechanical considerations aluminum is very
suitable as rotor material for fast discharge machines. The to-
pological configuration of the rotor, its influence on the dis-
charge time and on the efficiency of the machine, is taken in-
to consideration by the prcduct of the nondimensional coeffici-
ents (1/Jspool) (1/R spool) or (i/J drum) 0(/R drum).
Fast discharge machine characteristics
The criteria for evaluating the fast discharge machines are
the discharge time and the efficiency of the discharge. Curves
(Fig. 11) are plotted for the two configurations, for aluminum
rotors of different thickness. The load is assumed to be a coil
having an inductance of 10 6 H and a resistance of 10-7A.
The curves show that a spool machine on load can achieve
smaller discharge times than the equivalent drum, at a high
efficiency, because the capacitance of the spool is smaller as
compared to the equivalent drum. The capacitance values for
the shortcircuit parameters show the main drawback for the
spool machine - a higher internal inductance leading to higher
values for sh. However, only the performance of the machine
connected to the load is of interest, and the inductance of the
machine is negligible as compared to the inductance of the
load. Because of the smaller capacitance, the energy stored
in the spool is smaller than in the equivc,lent drum in the ratio:
W spool/W drum = J spool/J drum for the same angular speed
AOL
If the number of machines connected in series is modified
to achieve the same stored energy, the discharge time of the
system powered by thespoolmachine will be smaller, in the
ratio: Tspool/T drum =J spool/J drum. However, mechanical
considerations show that thespoolcan be rotated faster than the
equivalent drum, partially offsetting the difference in the
stored energy.
Conclusions
The paper shows that in homopolar inertial energy-storage
systems, discharge times in a few mil liseconds range are
technically feasible. Also, whereas ideally the two topolo-
gical alternatives are equivalent, the disk machine (or spool)
can be achieve smaller discharge times because of its lower
capacitance. An analytical approach to a fast discharge system
with homopolar machines is possible by modelling the transient
skin effect for different elements of the system by parallel RL
networks. Measu:ements of shortcircuit parameters Tsh and Xsh
can be performed at low angular speeds. The results char-
acterize the machine operation at different speeds and, through
the coefficients of compatibility, at different loads.
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3000kg/3 / The various R, L, C components modelling the fast dis-
charge system including current penetration were obtained in6:
DRUM SPOOL Resistances
a) Drum machine
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pm=8900 kg/mr3
o / /;p soookg/rn b) Spool machine40 3kg2M3
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J 8 / Pm = 0 300kg/m3 t 8 rr0 kn r e 0
6 pg 3000/kg/m3 = R spool 8-
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Inductances
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DRUM b) Spool machine
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0 0
Fig. 11(a) - Short-circuit discharge time for drum and spool 4
machines. (b) On-load discharge time for drum and spool Jdrum 4 rr Pm w ro
machines. (c) Effect of machine width on short-circuit and 52
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